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Cab driver, coairse iii his nature and givcn to acts of violence. wVhis-
kcy inakes straiîge frîendsliips whilîi often corne ta a bad but not
unnatural end.

Tie other senîsationî was caused by thîe failure and flighit of two
hrothcers naîued Buchanan, ivbo liave long stood in thie foreîîîost rank
af business men ini Louisville. iliey wverc Uic unfortuitate proprio-
tors of au enorinous quaîîtity of wvhiskey, whicli, owiîig ta over pro-
duction ratiier than lack af consuiners, lias been for several yenrs a
hieavy drug an the mîarket. Distillers liavirîg ruade too inuchi of the
stuif, Congress w'as appcaled ta for permission ta leave the whliskey
in boridcd wvarcliouses and pay tie excise duty of 9o cents il gallon
an it, as it wvas taîken out for comnsuiption. 'l'le rcquest was rcfused
and the prospect af l'avilig ta pay tluis lieavy dtity an tlieir preacuit
stocks is eausîîîg the distilors no end af trouble and anxicty. Thei
anly way ta, evade theo duty %vas to scnd thie %vliiskcey abroad and
store it in saine foreignu counîtry in bond. Canada iiaturally pre-
scntcd itsohf as a good field ta operate in, but the Caxiadian Gor-
nment properly declincd ta conîrive at sucli ain cvasion of the Iawv of
a ucighiboring country. Large <juantities have beon stored in Ber-
inuda, but at a cost, sa great as ta inake thec loss not, inunc lcss thlal
would bc inflieted by thîe payllicnt ai' thîe tax. The Buclînnans
have for soine Mine past been paying 8-b0,000 a ycar ini interest as
the result af an ovcrload af twhtiqlkey. lt is probable tiîat their
failure %vill bo fallowed by aIliers, iiiore especiaily as Vie spread of
the prohibition moyennent inakes the future of whviiske3-inakfloe
very uncertain.

STAN~D TO YOUR GUNS.

Day by day wc arc clierd and cncouragcd as the tidings coule
steadily in of thit brighitening prospects and avcrwliclinincr success of
aur work ail avur the Dominion. Withi thankful hîcarts ivc praise
aur Hcavcnly Fathier for whiat lias alrcady becn ziecouiplishied, and
laok foriward liapefully ta, still greater tliîgs to coule. - Our ex-
perience ivarketli ope," and wc *'Thank Gad anid take caura<'c."

Haltox lias added aîîotlîcr to tiho glariajus wrcatli ai substuîItial
mioral %ictarics tliat the cectors af Canada are wvcaving. ta adorn the
records af thecir belovcd ]and; anoîlier straxd ta the înighîty uible
ar apinion and laiw tliat -%vill soon binid thie liquor trafle in suchi

hclpcssaptiitythat tuie inenster wvill bu powerh±ss te, wcrk, tIno
ruin with whiih lic now devastates aur lioinS.m

]?cnding-.thiis contest, %vork Ji-id beenl alinost stispcJxdc(in otlicr
places. It wvas known tliat tlic liquar power Ivas lîrnkiîîgr ilalton
tie baittle-groîilld il, whiîcli ta test wlihat nîloiev anid work Could <l0
teo sta3- the advaîîeixî tide, and aur waorkurs aîixiausli' waitcd ile
resuit. Besidus thnis, tic bulsy fmî.ll seaisoît hiad cemipellîcd tcnliporary
rc]Laxatiafl ai thie c.mincst efforts thint 'verc put forth, aitici se for a
tinte the Scott Act agitation lias been soinewliat dehaycd.

.Now tie puriad ai anxicty a.nd tlic pres--sure a ofith farniers %work
am, ovcr. Tlirotigli God's graco, the 111,9g of victory Iloats over thie

lai battlficd, aidaurbaris rcvcrliowivig witli an abuîidanitand
SaIfely garircrd hîarvest, Thîerc is ne rcasant for anîy loigcr wniting
Ini gratitude and itîx lut us ially routid tlu old 1laxxer Once Mare
and lut cvcry soldicr fmli jtino l to caînpivtc tie coîqiiesi tlîat lias
bci assignced lis.

In iost of thec Ontario couîutics -wark is poiîg cil. LoCt it bc
puslîcd wvitl reaiewed tcîîcrgy and dutenîîitiatieîi, mnd farccd to a. coni-
chusien as rpccdily als possible. Tliîrc aru a fc,.' counities tlait hiavc
not yct iniiltiy entercd lie fighIs. WVe CiliCtlv caIli pon tiemi ta
]ose no hiiii i îig Mie Domnion Couticil af Ui AlieinînLce
nt its hast aîiiîiia-l sesioni callicd xipu utur P>rovince ta takc thoe lend
l, ti frly,anlti ww ixt, ta report ci-ciy cotuity poihcd. IWlierc ieo
caunity orgalnition cxists, Jet -I fo- ledin'r, inii nt once uniite in ai
iwidely circulatcd call for a convcntion, toa iscuss thie situation anid

prepare for intîniediate action. Tho present tiîioi is unusually oppor-
tune, and it is earncstly hioped thiat no county wvi1l ftîil to do its duty
in taking advantage of the rising- tide.

An3' informtiton or assistance iii bis power wvi11 be pro:nptly and
ga(Ily furnishcd by the Sccretary, whiose post-officC addrcss is 8 King

St. East, Toronto.

N.B.-Funds for aidiiîg the cainpaign are mucli nccded by thoe
Provincial Council. Many friends have respondcd very libcrally to
ctiis fur fiuituiia. assistance, but more xuoney is stili required, and.
ail friends wlho favor the cause arc urgcntly rcquested to do whlat
they, eau towards supplying the want. Ail cxpeid(iture is controlled
by a finance counittee, and is ixiade juditiously, cconoinically and
effiiently. Lut us have the sincws of war. Contributions wvill bc
thankfully rcceived and acknowledgred cithier by the Secrêtary or
by thie Treasurer.. Mr. H1. O'Hara, 31 Adelaîde St. East, Toronto.

THE SCOTT ACT QUESTION.

Miec Mitchell AdrocaI4, a stauncli Tory palier, discusses prohibition in
the followving style:

Il The vote for the repeal of the Scott Act in Milton mwas takcen on Tucs7
day, ancircsultcd in its being sustained by i8o, or 99 more than the Aet
was carricd by three ycars ago. 'l'lie change bas beeri very slighit, but thel e
is flot a doubt but that the resuit illi affect the vote ini othcr countics soflc.
In Perth, if a1 vote is cvcr takzen, wc arc flot afraid but tbat the Act will bc
dcfcatcd b>' a vcry large mnajority. Only îwo or thrcc municip)alities at
most ini tbe wvole county, it is gencrally bclievcd, wiIl cast a ilajority in
favor of robbing liquor dealers of their propcrty and intcrfering witb the
libcrty of thc subjcct. Let the trial corne wvhcn it niay, wc are rcaidy. WCe
liave nailed aur flag ta the mast, and %ve will flot desert the ship until the
l3st gun is sl>ikCd.*i

But ibis question af robbery we don't quite undcrstand. Does the
AdWoale hold tbat a man iwba bas a license for anc ycar thereby acquires a1
righî ta a licelise cvery subsequent ycar? If not, tlien wvhnt daes aur con-
îrnporary nican by robbing the liquar dealers ? The law docs flot rccog-
nize a S3cncral righit ta seli. Our license law is a police regulation. Il re-
cagnizes prohibition as the normal state af tbings, and *it lirnits the issue ai
licenses ta a vcry sniali number af the population and for a pcriod af twclvc
montbs. At the end ar the iwclve- nionths the license is at an end, and
the flolder bas no marc authority witbout a new liccnerc ta sel liquor than
bis ncighbors. But the theory af the liquor dealers having a rigbî aof prop-
crty that is intcrtcrcd ivitb, is a vcry add ane indeed. The wvificand chil-
dren af the drinking man, accarding ta tie mbcory af the Advoaie, bave no
rights thai a liquor dealcis is bound ta ri-.spcct. Nor have the public at
large any riglit ta takeC precautions against pauîîcrisîn.

Not long since ire rcadaof a caseC in an Aincrican journal-n 'Mr. James
Bond, who bad bccn ni ane trne in good circurnstances. Hc becamc ad
dicîcd ta drink and mrastcd bis property ; his wufc praîcstcd t,-,inst the
saloon-kccpcrs in the ncigliborbood giving birn drink. «l'le saloan.kcclpcrs
thought the camlaint miost unrcasanablc, and rcfuscd ta carnply with bier
wisbces. The wife's cainplaint g.ave 'Mr- Bond gicat affcnce and lic put bier
autdoors ini a storm, and sbc -.vas faund dcazd an the mway ta a neigbr's
dxelltn. 'Mr. Bond conmmittcd sudden suicide. Thec wcrc three chil-
drcn, wbo wcec tee yaung to support theniselves, and wba biad ta be pro-
vidcd for under the poar law by the Statc, wvhicli enacted that thcy sbould
be put up at public auction and assigncd ta tbe loivcst bidder, ivba %%as ta
pravide iheni with tbe ncccss.%îy foodi and clothing. TIhe arnount, af
course,, was-a cliarge upon the municipality. Ic sbauld like tte Ad.veaie to
,a w.lietlicr the rnunicipality b:îd not the moranih apoec tcfgis
the mnultiplicatian af burdens af ibis kind. If the Adi'oal is rcady te, con-
tend iliat liquar dealers shaîl bcar tbe expense af paupcrisn and the crime
thai drinking accasions, %ve can bctter -undcrstand its argumnlt. Tlicrc
airc ibose wvbo miaintain tbat thc awner of a vicious.animal has a right ta
aillow it ta mun ni large se long as lic is respansîble fo~r dannagcs. Gavera-
iiints bavc never actcd upon ibis view but the Adzioafc gacs rnch farier,


